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Chilled Melon Sliee and Smoked Ham 75p 
Dublin Bay Prawn Cocktail £1.50 
PMc M•ison 75p 
Oak Smok<'d Salmon £ 1.40 
Avocado Marie Rose £1.40 
~ou a Ia Bourguisni;;;;;"e (i doi:) £!.60 
Hors <!:oeuvres sclc:ctioo £1.15 
Real French Onioo Soup 45p 
Potage Saiot-Gennain 40p 
Double Consomme with Sherry 45p 
Home made Fann Broth 30p 
£.2.75 
Roost Prime'RiB of Beef, Nanihll Juiees 
Served with Horsc:mdish Saua;, Yorkshm Pudding B_aked Potato and a Side Salad 
£3.30 
Raw Fillet chop!'$ with Egg, Onions, Parsley, and Caper$ £2.75 
'RIIt'Diskr~at~t& 
(EVENING ONh~ 
Jurys Gaelic Steak Flambe £3,30 
Emince qf • Fillet of Beef Poprika £.3:00 
Cr<pcs Sw:cucs .E-2.20 
Pcchcs Flambec:s £2.10 
yro,~r!tecllmmi!gr;ff 
Prime Irish Sirloin Steak (8 ozs) £2 .60 (10 oz) £3.00 
Fillet Steak (8 a~ £~60 
Cbateaubriand Tnrragonnise ~2 persons) £.6.25 
J)oub!e Lamb Chop Maitre-dlhotd £2.50 
T Bone Steak"(J6 ozs) £2.75 
SUitds 
A 12!% Seroic• Cliarg• is added to all itrnu 
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